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LOCAL NEWS.

Good Friday today.

Sunday next will be Easter.

"Competition is the life of

trade."
Should we not have a Union

Temperance Band here?

The town election occurs the
first Monday in May.

It. is feared that the cold has
done much damage to peaches.

Bjrn to Mr. and Mrs. S. II.
Yancey on Tuesday morning, a son.

,. il showers arrived on sched
ule time. They will produce May

flowers.

The aldermen on Tuesday
niht passed an ordinance against
riding bicycles on the side walks.

T. Medd, the variety store
man, has a new ad this week tell-

ing of his tempting things at tempt-
ing prices.

We shall be glad to publish
any church notices, free. Please
let us have them not later than
Thursday noon.

On last Sabbath morning and
for some time since, the tops of

Black Mountains were covered with
a thin mantle of snow.

Mrs KiiiL' Davis, the mother
of Mr. Tom Davis, of Old Fort,
died on Tuesday night. She was
an aged and good woman.

McCall & Conley, wide awake
merchants, again present to our
readers some most interesting
trade news in their full and suita-
ble soring stock. Pay them a visit.

Some of our local talent are
speaking of acting "Ten Nights in

a Barroom" in the near future.
There are some good lessons in

temperance taught in this drama.

Teacher "What little boy can
tell me how to divide eight apples
equally among thirteen children ?"

Willie "Make apple sass of 'em
and feed it to the kids with a
spoon."

Messrs. Will Clay, Charlie
Ellis and Stanley Rader rode
bicycles up the railroad track to
Siloam church to services on las:
Sunday. They could ride all the
way, except about half a mi!e.

A cow accidentlly broke a leg
in Prof. Guy's yard last week.
She had come into the yard and
was being runout by the dog, whsn
she accidentally fell breaking a

foreleg. She had to be killed.

Rev. J. C. Collins writes that
it appears that the remainder of
the first series of 300 lots at Black
Mountain retreat (over 200 having
been sold) will be sold within the
next 30 days, when the price will
advance.

On account of the extensive
accounts ot war matters, several
communications on various sub-

jects that have been received for
this paper, have been laid aside
until we can find space for their
insertion.

Just any old thing may suit
some people in printing, but if

you want up to date work on good
material write to, or call on us,
and from our large sample book
of styles and prices you can older
just what you will get at the price
agreed upon.

Twoof the Waldensian colon-

ists, Charley Long and August
.lacquemin, have enlisted in the
I'nited States army and are now
in the training barracks at Fortress
Monroe. Both are young men of
about eighteen years. Garibaldi
found the Piedmontese excellent
soldiers, and so, no doubt, will
I'ncle Sam.

The ladies of Old Fort and
vicinity have moved in the right
direction in having organized at
the Fort, the Union Temperance
Band, which now has about 30
members. This is something that
should grow and succeed. It is

designed for persons from S to 20
years of age, but others are admit-
ted. They meet weekly.

A colored man by the namr
of Simmons had been storekecping
up the Catawba river above Old
Fort. He succeeded a white man,
Mr. McKoy, of Macon county, a
young lawyer. We are told that
some persons about a week ago by
some means made the colored man
leave. The Republicans might
give a colored man a place that he
could retain.

The lone litigation between
creditors of the Linviile River
Railroad Company and that cor-
poration came to an end on Tues-
day last, at Lenoir, when a com
promise was effected by the parties
mieresieu ana ail appeals wun-draw-

This case involved about
15. coo. Among the interested

parties are Mr. Z T. Corpenine
and Mr. J. R. Ervin of Morganton,
and W. G. Corpening of Bridge- -

water.

The Krister of Tuesday stated
that a committee of physicians had
unanimously decided that there
were 13 cases of smallpox in Col
umbia, S. C. The type is a mild
one. One white man has the dis
ease. The cases are to be quaran
tined, and vaccination is urged
upon all the people. Smallpox is
also said to exist at Arkright Mills,
near Spartanburg, and Pelham, in
Greenville county, S. C, but there
is no cause for anxiety here as
none exists in this State so far as
known.

The Confederate veterans are
to meet on the first Mondav in
May.

County Standard Keeper T. C.
Morgan is arranging to have the
scales, balances, etc., of the county
adjusted.

Sunday April 10th being Eas-
ter day, there will be service in
the Episcopal church both morn-
ing and evening.

Mrs James Dillingham was
buried last week, at Pallistir.e
church, about C miles north of here.
Her husband was a brother of the
late Dallis Dillingham. The lady
left a young child.

Not very much is being done
as to the new municipal officers to
be elected soon. Perhaps there is
time enough. Whether young or
old officials are named, we most of
all need progressive men to have
in charge the interest of our grow-i-

town.
The work of the county com-

missioners Monday was routine in

character, except the order to have
two meridian posts put up near
the court house. This is for the
purpose of testing the correctness
of surveyor's compasses, etc. The
United States Government, by the
county paying $25, will have the
posts properly placed as a true
scientific test of such instruments.

TKKSONAL I'AIiAOIlArilH.

Rev. J. C. Brown is up from
Chambers, Burke county, this
week.

Mr. Sam White came over from
Asheville this week on a visit
home.

Messrs. G. B. Thompson and J.
S. Bradley, of Old Fort, were down
Tuesday on business.

This week Mr. A. E. Puckridjre
left for Woodstock, Ontario, Can.,
to reside with an uncle.

Mr. Cooper, of Cooper & Wood
bury, Murphy, N. C, lumber deal
ers, was over on business Monday.

Messrs. Ed. Crawford and Will
McCanless, of Old Fort, left a few
days since to join the United States
Navy.
Si iikIh of Siiinl.iy's S minus.

Mkthodist Church Text: Psa.
xlii, 5. ''Why art thou cast down,
O my soul? and why art thou dis
quieted in me? hope thou in God ;

for I shall yet praise him for the
helpot his countenance." The re-

ligious experiences of the Psalmist
were varied. Sometimes he was
joyous; sometimes depressed. So
has it been with most of us. u e

have had seasons of religious joy,
but this joy has not been continu
ous, uninterrupted. We have to
contend with many things that are
calculated to depress our spirits,
but we should have such strong
faith in the promises and provi
dences of God as to enable us to
rejoice within regardless of our
outward circumstances. David re
bukes his soul for being depressed.

Baptist Church II Cor., viii,
7 See that ye abound in this grace
also.

1. This is ad dressed to Christians.
(1) It is the duty of all Christians
to abound in the grace of liber-alt- y

I Cor., xvi, 2. (2) I f we do
not, we forfeit our right to fellow-
ship and rob God Mai. iii, S.

2. hy should we abound in tue
grace of giving? (1) It proves the
sincerity of our love. (2) Because
of the love of Christ, which should
constrain us to be liberal.

3. How may we abound in
grace? (1) By constant giving. (2)
By giving in the proper spirit and
from the proper motives II C r.,
ix, 7; Pr ov. xi, 25. (3) By giving
systematically, as God has pro
posed Gen. xxvni, 22; Lev. xxvn,
30; Mai. iii, 10; Luke vi, 3S.

Clout f rubllc Schools.

Thr school taught by Mr. J. C.
Melton, of Buncombe county, at
Siloam, came to a close last Fri-
day night with a very interesting
program rendered by the pupils.
For the three months' term 34 had
been enrolled, with an average at-

tendance of 28. A part of the
Swannanoa string band was over,
giving most stirring, good music.
More people were present than on
any similar occasion since 1S80
The order and progress of pupils
were most excellent. Mr. Melton's
school has received many favor
able comments, verified by the
statement that he is desired to
teach another school there to be
gin in August.

Mr. J. W. Bradley closed a very
excellent public school near Mr.
Lee W. William's a few days since.
He reports the deportment and
advancement of the pupils as of
the very best. It was one of his
most satisfactory terms, the pupils
starting and finishing, in most
cases, with credit to themselves.

We are pleased to hear of these
beneficial results.

Hie Kiitrrtiilimif-iit- .

Notwithstanding the excessive
rains, the entertainment under the
direction of Miss Ada Yosbere:
was considered a success, the pro-
ceeds amounting to nearly :o
Miss Addie Hall having left an
excellent part of the programme
wag necessarily omitted. The
cantata was very pretty indeed.
The singing of Mrs. Gorman and
the Misses Neal was excellent.
Miss Yosberg presented all the
proceeds from the sale of tickets,
except actual expenses, to the
church. She thus gave her time
and work, which is much appre-
ciated.
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HAVE NO SECOND-HAN- D DRUGS to offer you, but
1 have just returned from Baltimore, where I purchased a full

and complete stock of Pure Drugs and Chemicals fresh from the
manufactories, and which I propose to sell as Cheap or Cheaper
than elsewhere. We all very much dislike to have to take medi-
cine, but when we do, is it not natural that all intelligent people
prefer to buy their Drugs where they can get them Pure and "Fresh.
This is where I count on your trade.

I can as fully and confidently commend to you my ine of Toilet
Goods, Stationery, etc. Respectfully,

Some Leaders.

Window Shades 13, iS' 23, 25, 35,
and 5'! cor, s.

Celluloid C-- liars a!! sizes 5 cents.

White Hed Guilts 50,65, 75, 85,

Ce Quilts 45. 65, 75, 85,
1. co and

i Two Barj Good Washing Soap
j for 5 cen's.

Fairy Soap, best madr, 3 and 5
cents.

Large Box Gold Dust only 5

cents.
S Ik fa is':cd Windsor tics 5

cents.
i Lnurv.'.crod Shiits 25, 35 and 50

C' t; is

L::i'-- : .W.j.kif.s only 5 cents.
T?.' ; tjaart Aj;ate Sauce Tan 15

rci:ts.
i li Li I c Wali pockets 65 cc,:its.

Tah!e Covers, Turkey Red, 50, 65
zr-.'- 75 cents; Better grade 65, S5
and i co.

Linen 1 able Lovers 0

75- - s5 1 .co and 1.25.

her du ster, 10 cents.
' lass u ipp-TS- , 15 cents; I land ker-ci:-.-f- s,

3. 5 and io cents; Yard wide
!J' 5, 6 and 7J2 cents yard;
h. : Curtains 45, 60, 7c, So, 90,
1. co l 1.25 a pair; Curtain poles,
co'ti picie 25 and 35 each, Looking
Giascs 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 35 and 45
cents each; Towels 5, 10 and 15
cents; Clacks 65, 85, 1.00 and 2.00
kach one guaranteed; a pood
liae of Medium Priced Jewelry
a!vv;ys in stock; a large line of
Framed Pictures suitable for Din-r- ,

r Room, Sitting Room or Parlor,
all a: low down pi ices; also to ar-

rive a line of Photograph
fr .!;. is to be sold the same way.

Ileai.jos the above goods we al-

ways keep in stock a full line of
Plait! and Decorated Tableware,
Tinr jre, Glassware, Lamps and
Noti-.-n- and Novelties of all kinds.
Will he f.',ia'l to have you inspect
our j'y'j'As.

P. S. Sole agents for Fairy
Toiltt Suap, pure white and float- -

:nr. TRY IT. It not satisfactory.
y u get ynir money back.

Respectfully,

Thomas Medd,

Variety Store,
AKIOIT, INT. 0

-- --

!?: PROVED . . .

Insurance facilities
Ti.e uniUr.sijrned, .1. (I. Hall,

the Northwestern
MiiM'.il Il Insurance Co., the
l ii'.tt tl States (Casualty Co , and a
uuuih.-- r ot leading Fire Insurance
Coiiip,ini's, has associated with
hiiiiM-l- l Dr. . I. Wliite for the

j f..u- - thoi-oug- estahlish'nent and
coNiuict 01 an np-t- dute insurance
i u:tiess. The companies we rep-i- s

-- i ;it sue known of all men to he
l.'.nlers in tlie insurance field,
uhl'thcr it he lilo, acciU-n- t or fire
pior.ction that is We

'rjiu-- c to the jatronage
nl tin entire public in a general
iiioir.w.r h.iiiM'ss by bringing to
t'.'-i- aid the l;iiness expeiicnce
:. ' iii;il nctivity of our senior,
.'It. .1. (t. Hall, aided by one or
r., ':e ot Ui son-i- , ax may be neees--- '

i y , .w:d the t llice immediately
::. '.;.. rT- - i.t lr. Whit will, we

::k. U- - avoidant guarantee that
. ';.r."!: arid u rounding comniu-- :

r .
'A,

. v 1 at r ii: i n gi vvn
' !:";;; :ri all i's hiancht s as

itl :' t!.'- - guarantee that
;. : will t. afe iu our

Wry !.;
HALL & WHITE.

Idn Diseases.
I .j ;': :jvr.y r.n'I imznz:t enre of
".:". ; il. !i4.-u:.- i and ocz-ma- . Cliuni- -

j Kve tz.l bk:n Ointrnect U
i ;. r.r. It r .-s th.- - itch-h.-- r

: ': n:..-rtir- aIinot instantly ani
i n t fTf tis a
. .r . It ;t!- - tur-- s it( h, Larr-r'- s itch,

M nij.j.l' s, itehin? piles,
. -l h:r.d, chronic sore eyea and

!r. Ctv.Vs Couu'tien "Powders for
'S p.r th Let tonic, blood juricr

ar.dvfcnni'ue. IVice, 2--j cents.

iiiiiiniuiuiiiiiiriniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiintiuriiiiitiujiiiiiiiiiiniinmnuinuntmg
- I - TT 1 n TTT H

1 big values ior next weeK.

The Yankee Dollar Watch at 79 cts
E The King Nickel Stem Wind at $1.79

The Elgin Key Wind, Open Face 2.75
A Pair of Spectacles, worth 75 cts;

E a case with each pair, for

E The above goods are warranted to give satisfac- -

E tion, and we mean it.

1 B. SWINDELL, Jeweler,
MimitiiiiiiiuiiriiiiiiitiMriiiiiiiiiiiiiniituitiiiiiunttnniuituinitninirimittmj

EiiiriitiniiiiiiiintiiiiiitiMiiii.itiiitiiiiitiiitrrrrnitintiintiiiuiuiiuuinnim

1 oRESSESI
J YOU WANT ONE?
I Now is the time to buy Latest,

I Up-to-Date- st

I AT BUANTON'S.

1 EVERYTHING NEW IN

1 SPRING DRESS GOODS.

No trou- -Come in and our stock,
hie to show goods.

j A.

E3

Tip-To- p

25ctS

JAS.

Newest,

inspect

I Ladies' and Clothier.

WA SPAIN

Respectfully,

BLANTON,
Gentlemen's

NiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiHtTiirnmuinmniiii

WITH
THE REPORT.

ANY rate, this is the main report of Spring Goods,AT and have declared war on POOR VALUES and
HIGH PRICES and expect to win the battle. know you
want to dress well, and can suit you.

Quote You a Few Samples of My

Gentlemen's and boys' ready-mad- e spring and summer
ladies' spring and summer dress goods organdies,

dimities, ducks, percales, spring flannels, etc., in newest de-

signs; soutache braid; gentlemen's and ladies' summer under-
wear; straw hats for men and boys; sailors for boys and girls;
Standard Rotary sewing machines from $20 to $45 each;
large, full stock of dry goods and groceries.

Yours for trade and to please,

E. I GASTON.
The Chattanooga Plow

rpo orpe to blow it.
horn. fiu:irantd wour any

kinds land.

Celebrated Plow,

Mills, Plow Points,

and Mould Boards

I

fccds
its own
and ail

This
Cane

Shears

m
oniian

LuT---J count v.

9

AFTER MAINE

I
I

I

I Stock :

cloth-
ing;

a

in

to in
of

Ik foi n 1 at the Marion Hardware
. 1 r r r tt
h. who are aijeniM ior 3ieix)weii
Se them and lie convinced.

....YOURS TO PLEASE

Marion :- -: Hardware :--: Company,
AliKNTS FOB CHATTANOOGA YX CO'S M. WS Al CA HlfrLS,


